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of n new V«
Wan Poet, 9061, was

pVoted at a meeting hold in the town
ball, Friday evening, with A. B. Wood,
field extension officer I
al headquarters, giving the oath
made the 42 applicants
An election of officers resulted In

R. R. Newton, Jr., bring
mender; Claude C. Tyson, senior vice
commander; C. B. Meshbum, Jr.,
junior vice Wisinsndsr; Ari Allen,
Jr., quartermaster; Richard fj
chaplain; Marvin G. Hinaon, advocate;
Robert P. Whelese, surgeon; John
Kason, Paul R. Burnett* of Fountain,
and Willie T. Smith, trusted*!

, Commander Newton appointed Bur-
nette as the adjutant

Short talks were given by Com¬
mander Larry Averette of Green¬
ville, and several members of his poet
who wore in attendance.

Tonight another meeting will hi
held b> the town hall at 8 o'clock. All
eligible vets are invited to be present

Medical Program
Has Board's OK

Raleigh, Feb. 20..'The Stat* Hos¬
pital Board of Control has approved
in its entirety the program of the
Medical Care Commission.
The board administer! «

tal institutions. Opponents of
four-year medical school at the
University of. North Carolina had
said that certain parts of the med¬
ical care program had been approved
by this board and the Medical Care
Commission at the expense of *he
care for the mentally ill of the
state."

In its resolution
proving the medical earn
the hospital control board
that at least one root* la
and health centers be
mental patients, and On

_ ^

panded medical school have a lOO^bed
psychiatric division.

Farmer Finds Profit^'
In Dairy Operation

An example of what a fanner,
operating on a small scale, can do
with a few dairy cows, w demonstrat¬
ed by Gay Andaman of" Brasstown,
Cherokee County.

Sii*e August 1, Andersen's mine
checks from fll|Si four dairy cows
have totaled $329.78, after his haul
bill was deducted. In addition to the
milk sold off Us Ama*. two and a
half gallons per day wet* used far
home
From August 1 to December 31,

Anderson spent $68.75 for feed and "

the rest was grown on the farm.
Fart of this feed went to Us dry
cattle and calves, explains assistant
farm agent, Lemuel Goode ef the
State College Brtsittsn Service, so

the cows producing milk didnt use

ers in the county to seed ladino clover
on his fanA.'

'¦been so good that Anderson plans to
Jaelude it in sU of his pasture mix-

fought J
store c

by a dean chain-store
Opponents of the florists'

tax say it would drive the aesftB-eeuto
dealers from the field.

the Utilities Commission hearing room

prior to ItaiWele. ,j<"w "? i
Hot since the days of 1981, when a

hearing on,a sales tax hill was moved
to Nsndhsm Bmightcn High School,war .** 11¦¦¦¦«, .mw^wwvs* _

1 ¦

hat Raleigh seen such an aroused anil
interested esaunittee audience astMfb
Tuesday sitting in at the Joint fi¬
nance hearing.
The session proved wo Issue, since

of the Mil hy

of well over
^ 1 a W
a proposal »y

Rep. Henry 0. iTshsr of^BUigoaaba
taal marketing association subject to-
state' income and franchise taxes.
»lftt...a.« ft. PUL^. Kill M.ooppGrcing tw fvptr mn wwf< .-

vastly outnumbered group, mostly
members of the N. G. Merchants As¬
sociation. which,was the only group
to plead for increasedHaws ftgninst
cooperatives.

' 1
Lsadmg the battle for team woe

Williard Dowell of Raleigh, executive
secretary of the Merchants Associa¬
tion. Speaking against were State
Agriculture Commissioner W. Kerr
Scott, Hxrry B. Caldwell of Greens-,
boro, former-state i
J. Melville Brouf hton <

resenting the tohadto

"I-httve seen milk poursAMD^thtt
of Greensboro because mec-

had no life-saver Mm
cooperatives to market produce,"
Scott said. T myself, am a coopera-

1 know what they*erxm-ir jusit Q

it possible for "thousands of
ftnmrs to save their hpmee,

and back 4a the {lark days thay saved

ton. contended that the cooperativeswew wrugwjv *». su11 u v was

cash on hand for future
tly hprt competing

V that
B

' |77|I ¦ at |*« mmm nl.bB<>get 6wmBT*e ¦
mentations were up formerly only

^5^*3^ HtT-
the
debate theit

) argue*W* E25*

the
navy

eeting, Tonight
| imiiiln j-nt>a <iii>countywide tobacco

will discuss
of

of the probable causes

:;4ebacco barns burning, based 09 i
. Sbtsfaed from a survey made M>
flue-cured tubasso counties of the

that these special-
Htttinir should be
the tobacco farm-

Pitt C3iapterlnfantile
Paralysis Report

"

Couaty gfcalnnan of the

the various ¦muuiBiiitie* of the Com-
tv. worker* mad the entire citizenahin
for the my ifa» rapport and oo»
oDeration in the recent succeaaful

Pifaift/ii jPvdAe*i-WWni- fn fKanlr tlo

Ayflen Dtopateh, J. C Andrews, Edi-
tor, the Daily Reflector of Greenville,
D. * WhMftrd, », Editor, and
Farmvflle Bnterprtae, G. A. R
Editor, for tWr oplendid rapport
co-operation in publteiiing thin
worthy oaaapaien. Theae papers were
moot maoesra. Radio station, WO
RJJ Greenville, aiao did an excellent

with not announcement* andJ FarmyiUel
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hearing of BrttWt charge" that Al-1
bstnia has committed a Mc
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damaged with the Ion of 44 British
seamen killed and 42 wounded last
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for Botary to
who has declared
any Kiwanian that gets
it. t. L(_tnrougn us

the part of.the Kiwaniaas and
Bandy, speaking with grimv*mm.

nation, states that the whot
Club Mine* pet him through
basket. This statement is not
out Mis according to the
tioiis of your reporter.
"Speed BaJAlbritton and "Light-

foot" Vtnry Johnson will compete
«.the fast

break man for Use night. -Walter "I
Hate Referees" Jones makes no ee-
caet of the fact that lis
knowledge of the garni-;,
with a natural athletic ability «

the outcome fa only one
tion. "Blimp" Quinerly has
his waist line from a
eight to forty-seven ia
for this game. Both team
pared to give their all ia
competitive game or me

Louis Allen will app
of a saddle to uaa en
Chief Lucas will check allwe"

at the doer with the

be given to the Farmville Boy Scouts
Hut fund. This should be an
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